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left by the fleeing criminal. Re un ICES SETraw nports early Sunday that an auto--LGun REPEA GallThemobile had aped northward Im
mediately after the shooting oc
curred were checked ap and the RECORD51 raMBoardmotorist Identified as one who
had . stopped to give assistance to B3-H0UR- WEKIS ADVOCATED
the wounded watchman.

The Salem police radio played
an Important part In the hunt

ELSIXORBRatification of AMdmentfcttrhcirt
I
Empowering Committee for

.aSSav

Completed to Record were first reported as coming Negotiations Favored
from near-th- Mtles Linen mill,Time; no Oratory But Action Lacking

DAMASCUS. 8yria, Aug. T.
(AP) The airplane Joseph Le-brl- Xj

piloted by the Frenchmen
Maurice Rossi and Paul Codos.
landed at the military airfield at
Rayak, 79 miles 'frem here, at
C:lf o'clock this evening: Green-
wich mean time (1:10 p. m.. E.
S. T.), with the proud claim of
having shattered the world dia--
tanee record by about SCO miles.

The airplane, which left New

BROWNSVILLE, Pa.. Aug. T

(AP) A call to striking miners
to reconsider their refusal to re-

sume work under the Roosevelt
trace, tonight presaged a show-
down between leaders of union
locals and. higher officers of the
United Mine Workers of America.

While charges of alleged com-
munistic agitation flew through
the soft coal fields as thousands
of workers turned a deaf ear to

i then from Cherry and Highland

Today Peggy Hopkins Joyce
and cast of stars la "Inter--
national House."

Wednesday Irene Dan In
The Silrer Cord."

Friday Lee Tracy la "The
Nuisance.''

Perham Club to
Picnic, Stayton

Park August 13
- STAYTOIf. Ag. T Arrange-xnen- ta

are being completed to
hold the seventh annual meeting
of the Perham, Minnesota club
at the Stayton park on Sunday.
August It. This la a club of
former residents of .this small
Minnesota city most of whose
membership, resides .in. Marion,
county. There will be attendance
from- - Portland, McMrnnfiUe. Eu-
gene, with the larger portion of
the attendance coming from Sa-

lem. Stayton, Sublimity and ML
AngeL Last year nearly SOO at-

tended this picnic which was held
at Stayton. . Dwlght Miller of
McMlnnrtlle is president, and
Mrs. V. C. Balch or University
street. Salem, is secretary. Any
former Perham residents falling
to receive notice of this picnic
are urgently requested to attend
as their failure to receive notice

avenues.' and later from Hickory

Three Hours Added In Order
x To Comply With N.O.

- Requirements

(Continued from page 1)

dlo operators. Both, sessions will
be held at the chamber of com-
merce, at 8 o'clock.

A. E. Gibbard. assistant post

street, --a block from the packing (Continued from par 1)(Continued from pact t)
want Is temperance and a return Tlat. Directed by radio, police of the CoaBcU for iter In the week

V 7 T when facts about the utility, not
were phoned Into headquarters. . 4 .,, .irraan ,am CAPITOL

Saturday Zane Grey's "Her-
itage of the Desert."

York Saturday, creasing the At--pleas to return to the mines, WUgiven by Mrs. Carlton, Smith of JZn? be discussed. Vanderort Interpol
liam Feener. oresideBt of District lan tic, passing over Paris and cen--ed that while the water companythis city, a member of the 1931 sible hideouts. master here, didn't exactly roblegislature and prominent in wo DUWrf Attorney Triudle tlJ': birds' nests yesterday morning.men's affairs in Oregon.

bnt he did manage to persuade

4, U. M. W-- A--. called , a "recon- - tral and southeast Europe, was in
slderation" meeting for tomorrow the air 67 hours,
morning. The French airmen .abandoned

Immediately' Martin Ryan, lo-- their plan to fly to tadia because
cal union leader, sent word to his of he more rapid conanmt ,Uon of
m. .. AVrtMM .). as than anticipated, which was

-- in --seconding in, nomination i onA mnrdr Murrln durine his MP" some of. the city's .business- - menof Mrs. Honeyman I represent the j tferni. i.,t nirht aaid that hm Power Hot Backed to give up a blue eagle here and
there. -

GRAND
Today Gloria Swanson In

"Perfect Understanding."
Wednesday Frederic March,

Sylrla Sydney, in "Merrily
We Go to Hell."

Friday George O'Brien In
"Life in the Raw."

Oregon Hop urowers- - association, i Btln existed tor the capture of the I Alderman wiuinson expreesea
the citizens of Marion county and I Biayer k that he and the police 1 himself as opposed to negotiation ,v. . I thoueht to be due to evaporationEarly in the campaign, whenmany of the outstanding women's tad little to work on. I He said Vandevort'a sheep-buyin-g

it appeared that N.R.A. suppliesorganisations of the state." Mrs. I Mr. Jones, about SO years old, methods did not apply to an ex-- is account of secretary not hav-
ing their addresses. tne meeting. r-- - ..ai.Smith said. "Mrs. Honeyman is a I had been employed at the Valley I pendlture of public funds, "why

He assailed Feeney and John L. 1 1, ianin. mnA .tin ht nniir
for Salem were going to be plen-
tiful, signers received as many
of the window atlckers and pla-
cards as they could reasonbly

natural leader and she is deserv--1 Packing plant for eight years-- Un-- did we hire engineers to set a fig
lng of recognition in this con ven-- I til a tew-- months ago, there hadnre jf we are not willing to use

HOLLYWOOD
Today "King Kong."
Wednesday Lee Tracy in

Lewis, president of the United thelr Unks whea tney ianded.
Mine Workers, charging they had GoTernment officials declared the
tried to "trick" the striking nr1i di.tanee record had heen

tion. 1 neen two waicnmen ai me piam. these appraisalsT" he inquired. use. JODIU TO SPEEDwaiter Barbur, wno was xam on Aiderman Paul Hendricks mov--. t r itf.n muw nf The Monday, Gibbard got tired of miners ny not accurately present- - broB:en although the exact com--T.iio. rTM. thn waa noml- - in " w" ed that Aldermen vandevort, wu
lng terms ot the truce. paratlve figures were not

able.nated tor temporary chief clerk s"Sr"i. ! wii,V idw. Unson n.a MC" Mon8
waiting for a new shipment of
pesters so he checked his list of
early signers to find those who
could spare some of their sur-
plus. In this way 25 business

UP N.n.li. PROGRAMby Senaca Font, of Multnomah Mm;: chUdn! f0?1 ""Ieounty. rouis aaia mai u un 1 Rati 1am in I., and Naomi Jones of '"" rwt. 'TT' --V., "

"Clear All Wires."
Friday Buck Jones In "Mc--

Kenna of the Mounted."
STATE

Today Ginger Rogers In
"The ISth Guest." -

Thursday Genevieve. Tobin
in "Hollywood Speaks."

Friday Bob Steele in "Hid--
den Valley; Charlie Chap- -
lin in "Easy Street,"

ri htd hMB nnnoiied to t&e KO- - ZT" " . a aci dui nis mouon i"eu n - Grain Exchanges
NbRlo. laws, and that his puWli- - StJE'," m'Sr "ire a second. organizations were supplied with

the insignia. WASHINGTON. Aug. 7 (AP)

HIGHWAY PROJECTS

TO OE COHERED
cation was one of three news- - .i-- i- i as me waier nurcnue manor Formulate. Code- - i . . . . Greater speed in blanketing allpapers in Oregon which "had con Funeral serrlces will be held at standa, the council is marxins
sistently fought for repeal of the l.-xf-t n. m. Wednesday from the time, wane nas passeu a rw- - Industries under codes fixing

wages and houra for employesNon-Reside- nts
For Stabilizing

WASHINGTON. Anr. 7 (API
Rledon chaoel with Rev. Guy L--1 lutlon for an application to oor--eighteenth amendment.
Drlll officiating. Interment wm row money irom tne xeaerai gox- - was directed today by Hugh 5.

Johnson as he swung back fromnan J. Malarkev of Portland. Registrationsernment to build a competingwho called the convention to or-- I be in Belcrest Memorial park Officials of the state highway I r.riin nrhineci today resoond- -strike-settlin- g to the broad pro--plant, many of the councilman SILVER DIES SUHDAY commission, federal bureau of I ed to the demand ot farm admin--der, sugtJBted the appointment
of a special committee of attor Show Decrease fSS.iSUi: natlonal rec0Teryh a t e prirately expressed them-- public roads and forest service Istrators for a code covering reselres as doubtful if such a loanneys to draft the repeal resolu- -j The administrator set himself will meet in Portland today to forms Intended to bring stabilizaDOZENS KILLED III would be granted.tion. Members of tills commit Non-reside- nt registrations for to the task of reaching- - every consider the allocation ot $1,00,-- tion of prices.OFSKUMND:Further executive sessions totee, other than Mafarkey. were first six months 6f this year employer within two weeks, hope- - 000 of forest highway funds. The j They Informed administrators
Oscar Hayter of Polk county and plan a course of action to be de ggregated 48,016, as against 90,-- that on Wednesday they will subgovernment has appropriated $30,- -

termined at an open meeting, areE. C. Prestbye of Umatilla coun 760 tor the entire year 1932, It
ful that by then he will be able
to ask consumers not to purchase
from any business establishment

mit a code of exchange practicesDISORDER III 000,000 for forest highway con- -
expected. was announced at the state de struction, of which amount Ore-- which the farm officials plan toty.

Outlawing Saloon
' ProDoeed. no Action

partment yesterday. Of the total not displaying the blue eagle of gon eventually will receive ap-- I pass on as soon as possioie.
Surviving for a week after hav-

ing been wounded by a shotgun in
his own hands, Donald Cameron N. R. A proximately $2,000,000.

non-reside- nt registrations for this
year 16,737 were listed duringThe credentials committee was continued from page 1) Johnson set up todsy a control VOX ESCHEX VISITSAn additional $1,000,000 ofcomposed of Walter B. Gleason. PORTABLE HE July. board to speed up the considersFrom the third police station Florian Von Eschen, professorMultnomah county: C. J. Van-- federal funds will be expended fortion of the agreements already50 uniformed policemen rushed Approximately 28,500 of. the
non-reside- nt cars registered this ih ,n.t,Hnn frt rnada of chemistry at Willamette uni- -Blaricorn, Clackamas county, and presented. At its head is Roberthurriedly to the capltol, before

Silver, 33, McKay Chevrolet com-
pany employe, died at Salem Dea-
coness hospital shortly after 5
p. m. Sunday. He had remained
conscious most of the week but
was able to communicate with
friends and relatives only by

and 'trails In Oregon. This money jerslty for many years, is visit- -Clark Hadley, Tillamook. Mem T. Stevens, a deputy adminiclewhich thousands of the demon year were from California. Wash-
ington registrations totaled 11,--PUT IN OPLWI0Hbers of the committee on per will be handled by the federal butor. With him will sit Edw.xrcstrators had gathered. Mountedmanent organization were How 177 and Idaho 1233. reau ot public roads and not by

lng here from Modesto, Calif ,
where he is head ot the chemis-
try department in Modesto Junior
college. He reports that business

R. Stettinius, secretary of the inofficers quickly joined them.ard Waddell. Douglas county; the state highway commission.dustrial advisory board of thePistol, rifle and sub-machi- ne

administration; W. Woolston, ofThomas Mahoney. Multnomah
county, and Mrs. Carlton Smith, conditions there are little differTannine of vegetables fromgun fire rattle, roared and echoed J. R. Silver, chief of police at n; v l7, J Officials said a number of state

projects also would be consideredthe labor advisory board; Robert ent from those in Salem.about 250 acres in Salem plantfrom around the great white cap!- - City. Ia., and father of AJiUd SldACTU IULWebsterMarion county. A general resolu at the session.tol. Dozens fell, dead or wounded. I ed with free seeds furnished by the young man, said his son detions committee was appointed K. Straus, an administrative as-
sistant to Johnson, and KllbourneRepairing 5000In other narts of the city aim!-- 1 the Marion county relief com-- clared the shooting was aceidencomposed of C. C. Kelly. Jack--
Johnston, a son of the admlnisnn eonntv: W. R. Snider. Lake lar scenes occurred. Many of thelmittee rot under way at the mu- - tal. Voune Silver, after living near Don't DeadenPairs oi Szoes trator--eounty, and Barge Leonard, J jubilant throng carried Cuban! nicipal auto park yesterday where here about eight years, was plan- - Pair is Charged

Miritnemah county. Mrs. Honey-- 1 fia Their demonstrations met the county's portable cannery ni, to return to Toledo, Ore.,
man appeintea joe singer ot i the same aulck. traelc end. i was sei up iur iu 'v nere n wm wrmenj uifiu;m, Fire tnousana pairs or snoes i m . With Espee HousePortland, sergeant-at-arm- s with- - I n-h- 9 city was grimly quiet to-- rnn. The. equipment, to be sta- - at the time he was wounded. muBt be repaired within the next ilkiUnient JVer. . At I . - i w .Air wi i mm i mi . . v - j m .ia,., . . . i in I Theft at Turnerout co in pen ss i ion. I nleht while almost noneiess ei-- I -- . i i us laiuoi uu , i lew veeu ior men iu iub cit niau Pay for GlassFollowing a brief recess dur-- fort. to count the dead and Qt 1500 or more 2 1,d CM A1U Silver, registered nurse in conservation corps of the Eugene

the Iowa city, will take tne ooay district, a communication receivedper day.lng which the committees pre wounded went on. A hasty check Rosehraugh was Of Beer FatalHarold n to Webster City for Interment be-- yesterday at the Salem postotflceshowed 15 dead and more than Jack Tomlin and John Walsh,
arrested yesterday for larceny of

pared their reports. Chief Jus-
tice Rand of the state supreme
court administered the oath to two shirts, two suits of under

0 Many of the latter of the cnery. with A. L 8lde young Silver's first wife, who from the owtermaster's office in
"Jv ll t which O'Reilly as assistant and Mrs. I. Was accidentally killed two years Eugene estimates. Bids for thisSk.b0 iVh I L-- Stewrt ot SilTertoa in charSB aso- - repair work will be opened Augustpavement of preparation tables. Finding Surviving are the second wife. i io Details to of

BRUNEAU, Idaho. Aug. 7the delegates. (AP) A coroner 'a Jury tonight wear, two razors and other shav--
lng equipment, were hailed be--'Just prior to adjournment

Mrs. C. S. Jackson of Portland
as bidding, type

the preparation of vegetables onla daughter eight years old and a worB: and materials wanted areand from the sides of buildings. found that Arthur W. Sullivan,

Periodic Pain

Prevent It!
Take Lydia E. Pinkium's Tab-
lets a few days beforehand and
notice the difference Ifyours is
a stubborn case you may need
to take them regularly for a
few months. Persistent use
brings permanent relief.

Not a pain killer to dull
the agony, bat a modern sci-enti- fic

medicine which acts

fore Justice of the Peace HaydenOwyhee county catthe grounds delayed the process, I son three years old by his first yesterday. Each waived preliminmoved that it be the sense of
the convention that the saloon

contained in the notice posted on
the local postoffice's bulletin tleman, came to his death as the

result of a gunshot wound Sun ary examination and will go berelief officials changed plans and wife; the parents, and two sisters,
advised families using the can-- Alta and Ada. The widow And
nery to have their produce ready children will accompany the body

be outlawed in Oregon and that board. fore the grand jury. The articlesBl day inflicted by Jim Wealtherly,the state legislature enact such were allegedly taken from the50. a Glenns Ferry ranch hand.for the cans before coming to to Webster City.legislation. Two delegatea pro Southern Pacific house at Turner.Sullivan died Sunday night in athe auto park.tested the proposal, whereupon it 6 Other Counties As neither man could raise theMountain Home hospitalRoy Melson, county commiswas moved to adjourn. The mo STREETS OPPOSED 1500 bail both are In jail here.Testimony at the Inquest show- -Use Canneries tosioner In general charge of the 6RHRS VOTE TOtion carried almost unanimously. ad that TOanltllArtw atint SnlHwanAt a caucus of up-sta-te dele Help Relief Work a the latter scuf fled with a
I Mountain Home man by the name

gates Monday morning Mrs
cannery, declared that safeguards
were to be taken to insure the
cannery's output being used only

relief and to avoid commer-- Herbert Hoover I rLSaHoneym n was endorsed as first (Continued from pac 1)
eAif-iia-in h, nn.mT.iA I oi Brown Roberts. The fight wasCOLORSPchoice tor president of the con dlnance now exists against street 1"," ". "".v.ventlon while Litfln -- was unani Fishes on Rogueconservation of abundant summer to, been over payment

fot a o 5 Th h?ollnfood, and accumulation of neededadvertising for dances . althoughmously approved for the office of
secretary. J. B. Bedinger of Coos fond annnllA. for rM miranui wsulre" ounaay mornins inLua Uv. V v " " ." bears the inscription, "Not to be But Has No Luck LYDIA L PUIKHAU'Svertlsing a band's appearance MACLEAT An. T The name ... k- -. mtt, in .- - Pl nail where SulUvan wasSold. For Relief Purposes Only.'county served aa chairman of stead of the dance-- of Leonard Mosier was proposed tner Oregon counties through n6lp,n 10 enr n after dnce TABLETSthe caucus. The proposed ordinance would MEDFORD, Ore.. Aug. T.for memoersnip roulr the operation of special eounty

(AP) Ex -- President HerbertSilverton Park.Has grange meeting neia iriaaynigui.. cannlng equipment, several outnot interfere with radio receivers
in probate or police cars or with
broadcasts ot events in which the

11m m a . n a nn.inaia mwiinr il I mil . - . . .
THREE SUSPECTS III Big Gathering Again uuiiub i his oi wmca are poriaDie. ije-- i r rwas voted to purchase a new glde8 Mari01l county'a portable JrOSt JraVS BaCK

Hoover followed his favorite
sport, fishing, in the waters of the
Rogue river near Prospect today,
but report reaching here was that

public has an interest, provided in rranee flax,
the latter case that a special per- -

tmwm WMVkmMT a - SV If V At the lecture hour abort laixs BerIeg are belBg opereted in Linn.bUlned frm th eWef '."Jenort of picScaTt the & on --What" had 'been accomplish- - he had met with no success.JDIIES CASE FREED vi yutive. i - a . .v A I a.A nr learned HurinK U6 Sum-- I ol ......I..
Double Amount

Friends Loaned
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 7.

He planned to leave late today LAST. DAY 1para; at outuiuu onuua; iuv,w " " .r i .aviw vsuucwob vi
that there were 37 Odd Fellows; mer" were given by the members, tlonary outfits are doing similar

e f.am iki.n. k fMm (ha Othar numbers were readings nyi .-- (.. rnapiramaa wi
to motor back to his Palo Alto.

SOJf TO PFAFFS " , --
1 ..,. ... a rr v - : " cel., home. He was the guest of

Frank D. Madison at his Rogue(Continued from page 1) 64 I airs, sieua vunor u mtm . uoos and Jacxson counties. Alto- -SILVERTON. Auk:. 7 An eight I Silverton ChrisUan church; (AP) When Wiley Post's round- -Martin and vocal and guitar num gether there will be preserved in river lodge.terday scanning the ground be-- pound son was born to Mr- - and from Salem and 300 at the grange
hers by Mrs. W. Welch. these canneries upward of 1,000,- - the-wor- ld flight plans were de-

layed because ot a repair billtweea the packlnar slant audi Mrs. Frank Pfaff at their home at picnic. Friday the Friends- - sun
Relatives were eaiiea to ron 000 cans of vegetables, meats andPainter's woods, searching tor1 $41 Kent street Saturday morn-- 1 day school of Salem, picnicking In

land Friday night by the very ser-- fUh thl-- thn.l growing out of a smashup of his SPUDS NEED VENTILATIONfootprints that might have- - been lng. the local park, numoerea t . monoplane Winnie Mae at Chlck- - Ventilation of pitted potatoeslous liiness oi mn. w " I estimate asha. four friends of the flier emlng (Zelma Patton). sne is me
daughter or Mrs. Alice rsuoa ana i jrtm r .

appears to be an important ele-
ment in successful growth of the
seed pieces the following season.
Judging from observation in the

ployed at Curtlss Wright airport
here made up the $500 to pay the
bill out ot their own salaries.

a sister of Mrs. A. Mader ana ir irt? lseSllUySrL i .as i . I Mrs. w- - a. jonee. i Pearcvs Drver It was revealed today that Post. Powell Butte section near Prlne- -
m w t 1 " "beven ot Legion s - ville thl year. One farmer had

considerable trouble with seed
upon the return to Oklahoma City
Saturday, forced the four to take
checks for double the amountn 11 T" I nusi!.UALi, Aug. 7. f ire, pieces rotting in the ground somejunior Dail l cam thought to have been due to de-- they had sacrificed. 10 days after planting. InvestigaHail From Hubbard fectlT DlPe" completely rased the tion by the county agent showeddryer In Lone Maple orchard here that these were from stock thathubbardTt - a fm. lem, is now inS'lLV S 4--H Camp Cookery had heated badly in the pits. Tests

elsewhere have lso shown the

Now Two Pay 'n Takit Stores
935 South Commercial Street Corner of Court and Commercial

Pricet Effective Tuesday and Wednesday 'August 8th and 9th
deal ot interest Is being shown Boys Entertain at4locally in the Woodburn Junior Importance of adequate ventila

not be reached to ascertain the
exact amount of the damage but
his brother. Knight Pearcy, estiLegion baseball team as seven tion of stored seed stock, particPicnic in City Park

with
PefcteTy Hopkins Joyco

Barns Allen
Cab Calloway

members are from Hubbara. ularly where It la pitted.mated tonight that the value ofTuesday night the members will RICKREALL, Aug. 7 The 4-- Hthe building was $3000 and saidbe the guests at a banquet ot the
Commercial club of Woodburn aupposed it to he covered at xib picnic in Dallas city park Fri- - Rndy Vallee - W. O. Fields

Stuart Erwla . Sari llaritxa
ftEJfcJA FIISIHI
White Star.-N-o. cans .

before entraining for Klamath easi paruany ny insurance as it anenueo in spue or
Falls where they will compete had been in years past. The plant showery weather. The boys camp

cookery club ot which Mrs. Dale Tomorrow & Thursdaywith other teams for the state was oeing usea 10 ary cnerries.
Wilson is leader. Wade Wilson.championshln. president and Kenneth Steel, secThe Hubbard band will take GUESTS AT JELIXKK HOME retary, demonstrated a club meetoart in the send off and a good! FAIRFIELD, Aug. 7 Mrs. J-- V'ing and cooked meat.many more are planning to mo--1 Jelinek and daughter Grace areIb Other boys In this group aretor to Woodburn to see the boys visiting Mrs. Jelinek's parents.s.Bc

LAST
DAY

Perfect
Understanding

GLORIA
SWANSON

TOMORROW

Cecil and Harold Brown.here, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Mahonoff. The baseball boys goingPure Cane, Fine Granulated ... ey. Recent guests at the John
Marthaler home were J. B. Wahl

from Hubbard are Bevens, pitch-
er; Voget, catcher; Gant, first SAALFELD IS HOSPITAL

ELDRIEDGE, Aug. 7 Charlesand two daughters and Miss Elizbaseman; Oberst, third baseman;
Saalfeld who was injured a week

n
V:

M
of the first string; and Dim- - abeth Weber, all of Belllngham,! ago when he fell from a cherryick. utility lnfielder. Hershber-- Wash.

--o tree white working at Oregon. ."Ja. a ai
ger and Hlggenbotham who were o iiiy, expeciea to remain someBirths Iin the county series hare been
eliminated tor the state series. time in the hospital in that city.Full Cream, lb. --o He is the son ot Frank Saalfeld

Brnnk To Mr. and Mrs. E. E. of this place.Aumsville People Brunk, route 2, a boy,
Lawrence Dale, born Monday,Take First Train -AAn rust 7. at the Bunralow Mater--

fl fl A HcroOviwi Theater r r mm';Trip to See bhip ntr home. ,(5FI7EE
Airway Quality, lb. 2Dc Last Times Today ft!WILYAUMSVILLE, Aug. T A group

took the advantage of the cheap Slatinee Today 2 pjn. WE GO
vroimi

rate excursion to Portland on the
Southern Pacific train Saturday to
see Old Ironsides and Battleship
Oregon. Some of them had never
been in Portland before and some
had never ridden oa a train be

Drama, op agihl
who challenges

TOMORROW IS
BARGAIN DAY

; Matinea34c I : 111 ;F-3"J-
T

0.. iwf!California Klondike, Delicious, Ripe, lb. -- III 4 rr Ifore. - THE MENACE OP
A SELFISH MOTHER.TODAYThose on the trip were, Frances

Gfldon, Viola Bradley. Charlotte and V
Matine
Starts

1:15 pjn. 2.cMorten, Barbara Rooeru, virgii
Bradley, Merle and Gwendolyn
Morten, Donald Glldow and Sam

Wednesdai Wednesday and Tharsday are

Dioo NitcqBradley.2C "THE .Fresfi Extras, per doz. OLD RESIDENTS VISIT
AUMSVILLE. Aug. T Mr. and VwWUa-a--

Everyont

TOMORROW
; NIGHT IS
Piaat NIGHT
dec Your Coapona From Ona
Ada la the Capital Journal

or the Oregon Statesman

Mrs. Glenn Griffith of Ashland,
old time residents here, visited
with Mrs. Susie Ransom Saturday. JCHMCCREA

FRANCES DEE
It Pays to Come a tong Way to Pay 'n Takit . . Our Aim--

"Low Cost High QuaHty,v
WITH

Ginger Rogers
Lyle Talbot

Emily Tinsdale of. Portland who
ha been visiting with Miss Eva EMC LINDEN
Corser the last month, baa left

' lor Canada to spend the summer.

t

V


